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UNCSAG decides to add student members to board of governors

by Karen Freitas
News Editor

The University of North CarolinaAssociation of Student Governmentsmet Saturday at Chapel Hill for itsmonthly meeting and discussed thepossibility of placing a student
member on the University of NorthCarolina system board of governors.A committee will be assembled con-sisting of board members and variousrepresentatives of the 16 institutions.The committee will first meet in
..,.,,,.

March of this year and will consist offive or six members including State'sStudent Senate President Jim Yocum.The UNCASG has been exploring’the possibility of placing a student
member on the board for severalyears.“The creation of the investigativebody is the first substantive progressthat. we have had on this issue."Yocum said.Scot Norberg. president of theassociation. met with administratorsof the general administration of the
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Residence We wlll soon be installing 15 computer terminals in Tucker Dormitory
tor student convenience.

Residence Life to install 15

computers in Tucker Dorm

by Karen Freltas
News Editor

Convenience is on the way for cen-tral campus students in need of com-
puter terminals. Residence Life ispresently making plans to install 15
terminals in Tucker Dormitory thissemester. ~
“We are now trying to decide whereto locate the terminals." CharlesHaywood. associate dean of Student

Affairs. said.The terminals are being provided
by Administrative Computer Ser-vices. Residence Life will be required
to pay extraneous costs such as in-
stallation costs. phone bills and elec-
tric bills. The expenditure will be ap-proximately 825.000 from Student Af-
fairs.

Student Affairs will provide space.
furniture and renovations necessary
to establish a 15-terminal cluster. Thespace must include a secure area for

the communications equipment. A
small bulletin board for notices will
also be available.The telephone and electrical lines
for the terminals have already been
ordered and should be installed by the
end of this month. The conduit will be
installed from the telephone room to
the communications area before the
line can be installed.
The terminals will be available to all

students in need of ther facilities.There will also be no charge other
than being a student enrolled at State.The operation hours will depend on
the normal operating hours at the
headquarters at ACS. The facilities
will be available approximately 16
hours a day. according to Haywood.“One reason all 16 computer ter-
minals will not be separated across
campus is to cut expenses and to make
things more convenient.” Eli D. Panee
Jr.. director of Residence Facilities.said.

Federal communications

modify depreciation rates

WASHINGTON (UPI) The
Federal Communications CommissionThursday modified the depreciationrates for American Telephone 8:Telegraph Co.‘s long-distance opera-
tions and 35 domestic telephone com-panies in a move that will add $1billion to the base rate for consumers.
The changes affect AT&T’s LongLines department plant: 24 BellSystem affiliates; eight GeneralTelephone and Electronics affiliates;

two Continental Telephone Co. af-filiates and United Inter-Mountain
Telephone Co.
The 1934 Communications Act re-

quires that the FCC prescribe classes
of property for which depreciationcharges may be included in operating
expenses. and the percentages of
depreciation to be charged to each
class.Although the commission has
generally reviewed depreciation rates

of approximately one-third of the
larger carriers each year. this year allthe carriers filed for revisions in rates
for several types of accounts.This was because of various
changes in FCC rules and in the ter-minal equipment markets. such as.
telephone receivers.
The FCC changed its rules to allowuse of the remaining-life method for

calculating depreciation rates rather
than the previously used whole-lifemethod.The rates being proposed will result
in an increase of approximately 81billion in annual depreciation expense.
the FCC said.That consists of revisions in the
equipment life and salvage estimates(an increase of $435 million). the im-plementation of the remaining life
depreciation rates (an increase of sassmillion). and revisions of rules for ac-counting for station connections (a
decrease of $285 million).

UNC system Friday to exchange infor~
mation that both sides have un-
coVered.“No information has been releasedbecause we feel this is a matter the in-vestigative body should review first,"Yocum said.The UNCASG finance committeediscussed the payment of dues andchanges in the finance committee
rules.
The black ad hoc committee discuss-ed the improvements of retention pro

grams for the minority students at

predominantly white andpredominantly black constituent in»stitutions of the UNC system.
The association also reviewed avideo tape of UNC admissions pro

grams and offered criticism on thepoor quality of some presentations.Yocum made the motion that the
black ad hoc committee become a per-manent standing committee of UN-
(‘ASG with perhaps a name change.

It was also suggested that an ad hoccommittee be formed to study the con-sent decree. This motion was referred

to the rules committee for furlhurstudy.
The rules committee met in fttll St-ssion to constitute the llouseclcaningAmendment which was a clarificationof duties and not major changes.
Curtis Massey, chairman of therules committee, was congratulatedby Norberg for a terrific job on theconstitutional changes. “Although Ifeel that this constitution is basically itsound one. I have to thank (Turtis for

his efforts in examining the l'tmstilu'

lion closely so that it. will become evenstronger." Norberg said.
The programs and policy comnnttecreviewed group events that had takenplace nationally and on agovernment level. slutt-

“We also discussed postponed lactors on raising the drinking age. l’ending further study by a legislatiw-
research committee, this discussion
was tabled." Yocum, chairman of thelegislative research committee. said.

Student Senate passes critical new proposals

by Eilnan Khalil
Staff Writer

The Student Senate met Wednes»
day and passed several proposalswhich are of crucial interest to
students.
The most crucial bill passed was tocontinue the vandalism deterrent pro

gram. This program. previously in the
hands of the student-body treasurer.has now been given to the Inter-
Residence Council which will assumethe duty of issuing all checks remain-ing iii the office of the student-bodytreasurer. '

UNC system
by Sam Hays
Staff Writer

The percentage of black students
attending the 11 predominantly whiteinstitutions of the 16 schools of the
University of North Carolina system
rose from 7.4 percent in the fall
semester of 1980 to 7.53 percent in the
fall of 1981.The percentage figures were obtained from the annual report submit-
ted by the UNC system to the U.S.
District Court in Raleigh in the
desegregation lawsuit. between North
Carolina and the federal govenment.
The percentage of white students

attending the five predomantly black
institutions of the UNC system rose
from 10.88 percent to 11.78 percent
during the same period, as stated in
the report to the court.The percentage of black students
enrolled at State rose from 6.4 to 6.8
percent between the fall of 1980 and
fall of 1981. according to figuresgathered by the UNC-system
presidents' office.“Slate's enrollment figures for the
1982 spring semester will not be
available until after registration is
closed and the enrollment withdrawal
date is past.” an official of Student Af-
fairs said.The consent decree that ended in

“I feel it is an effective program. In
it. awards have been handed out for
reports of vandalism leading to the ar-
rest in the reported act." Student
Senate President Jim Yocum said.
“IRC had little to do with the program
. . . Now IRC should maintain the pro
gram.

In addition. the Student Senate
changed the dates for election of Stu-
dent Senate president. StudentSenate treasurer. board of directors
and student-body president. Previous-
ly. the election dates were from Mon-
day. March 1 when books open to Fri-

day. March 5 when books close. Nowbooks open Thursday. Feb. 26 andclose Thursday. March 4.
The Senate also considered "tradi

tional" business including committee
reports. which deal with a wide range
of issues. budget reports and officer
reports.
Yocum announced a new policydesigned to eliminate excessive ver-biage in speech making. In this policy.

each speaker will have 30 seconds to
speak. At the end of 25 seconds. thetimekeeper will raise his hand. and if
another Senate member is willing to

yield his speaking then. he will raischis hand in the final five seconds of thecurrent speaker's time. If not. the pre-sent speaker will be forced to yield the
floor.
“Up to this point. senators only hadthe opportunity to speak whendebating a bill or a resolution." Yocumsaid.
“Now, they have the opportunity tovoice opinions on any topic they wish.

I feel that this is the first step in my
goal to make Student Governmentmore directly responsive to the people."

committed to raise enrollment by. 1987
the federal district court in Raleigh re-quires that the UNC system file an an-nual report with the court showing the
percentages of enrollment of blacks in
predominantly white schools andwhites in predominantly black schoolsin the UNC system.The UNC system made a commit-
ment in the consent decree to increase
racial integration at all of its 16 cam-

The UNC system is required torecruit blacks to attend predominant
Iy white schools and to recruit whitesto attend predominantly black schools
under the decree.
The UNC system is also required to

provide operation and maintenancefunds to each predominantly black in-stitution in an amount at least equal tomoney provided for the predominant

News Analysis

puses and to further develop its five
historically black institutions. The
UNC system is required to make agood and faithful effort to increase
minority-presence enrollment and
employment in the UNC system.

By Dec. 31. 1987. the UNC system iscommitted to increase black enroll-
ment at predominantly white institu—
tions to 10.6 percent and to increasewhile enrollment at predominantly
black institutions to 15 percent.The federal court decided to keep
the case open until Dec. 31. 1988. andthe UNC system is committed to filing
annual reports on its compliance ef-
forts through the 1986-87 academic
year.

Residence hall conference

to be held at State in March
by Gina Blackwood

Assistant News Editor
The North Carolina Association of

Residence Halls state conference willbe held at State March 12-14.“The NCARH is dedicated to bet-tering life on campus." Chad Hefner.
president of the Inter-Residence
Council. said. “It is an associationacross the state for interaction. pro
gramming ideas and help with problems."The state association has a con-ference every spring and this year We
are hosting the conference. We arehoping to have 150 to 200 studentsfrom across the state come in."The students attending the meeting
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will be staying at the Mission Valley
Inn. They will arrive on Friday. March
12 and take part in special sessions
and business meetings throughout the
weekend.

Hefner is the NC. chairman for the
conference. He is also responsible for
the business part of the conference
and for doing some recruiting across
the state.“We have had some trouble lately
because the state association startedfour years ago with the first con-
ference here at State. We started out
with 12 member schools. and now 'it
has fallen off to only four. with UNC-
Chapel Hill. UNC-Charlotte. Western
Carolina and State as the four active
members." he said.

Bill Peery and Skeet Gray.members of State's IRC. are the con-ference chairmen. They are responsi-
ble for the Conference itself."We are hoping for 250 students
total with at least 50 from State."
Peery said.
The NCARH became recognized in

October by the State Housing Of-
ficers' Association as an official stu-
dent organization.
“Being recognized gave us more

credibility and it adds a little
prestige." Hefner said. "It lets peopleknow that we represent something.
The purpose of the state association

is to design and facilitate programs.
communication and information of ser-
vices that help promote public in-
terest in social welfare of residence-
hall students across the slate. accor-
ding to the NCARH constitution.

“Our state association has given us
a lot of things other states do not
have." Hefner said.

ly while institutions offering the sametype of instruction. The amounts are
measured on the average support foreach fullelime equivalent student.

The UNC system goals of expected
annual gain of “minority-presencc”enrollment in the UNC system set
forth in the decree are .53 percent for
blacks in predominantly white institu
tions and .63 percent for whites in
predominantly black institutions.

Minority-presence enrollment is
defined in the decree as "whites in a
predominantly black school and blacks
in a predominantly white school.
The UNC-system black enrollment

rose from 21.74] in the fall of 1980 to
21.980 in the fall of 1981. White enroll—
ment rose from 91,882 in 1980 to
92.509 in 1981. Other enrollment rose
from 4.026 to 4.416 in the same period.
The percentage of black students

enrolled in six predominantly white in
stitutions for the 1981 fall rcgistra
tion dropped. according to the report.
These campuses were: East Carolina.
NC. School of the Arts. Ashville,
Charlotte. Greensboro and Wilm
tngton.The consent, decree was signed July
17. 1981. and the programs designed
to increase minority presence in the
system Were not completed by fall
enrollment, time.The annual report had 38 appcn
dices to show the action the UNC
system general administrations and
the various institutions haa‘complctedto comply with the consent decree.
These actions included:OWorkshops held to make school administrators and counselors aware olthe methods available to their instil utions to increase minority presence intheir schools.OThc appropriations in the current
budget intended in the UNC system.
Olmplementing promises made bythe UNC system to place new degree

programs in the predominantly black
institutions.

It’s mine!
East Carolina.
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Scott Parzych jumps for the ball in a victorious match against
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-— Reagan unwrlltng to take blame.Page 9. _- Legends and ghosts extend frommountains to coast. Page 4.

Page 5.- Rush explodes with new album.
Wolfpaclt streaks by Pirates. Page 6.

weather
Today — partly cloudy and cold witha high in the mid-305. Slight chance of
snow overnight with a low in themid-90$. Tuesday — Mostly sunnywith brisk winds. High in the low 305with a l0w in the teens. (Forecast pro-vided by student meteorologist Jimmy
Merrell.)
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Equal Rights Amendment

Another exerpt from “What America Really
Desires" by Thomas Paul DeWItt was printed
in the Jan. 13 Technician (“ ‘Equal but not
the same’: Paaage of Equal Rights Amend-
ment would defy middledass ethic central to
American way of life”).

it made interesting reading -- a conser-
vative using confused logic to challenge an

Terri Thornton

issue he doesn’t W. He'claims to
know all about “the tandem offemaleis”
and the intent of theERA. All hereally
knows. however.~is hisideaiofwhatisfemale "
and that if the ERA palaeshe may have‘to
work for one some day.

' DeWitt is afraid the amendment will
“subvert the natural order” and “erase dbtinc-
tiomofgender.”butatthesametimeheis
sure that its ratification “cannot alter reality."
The only explanation I can find for this con-
tradiction is that DeWitt emotionally obiectsto
the amendment and therefore cannot ra-
tionallyexplain hisobjection. TheERA. you
see, seems to threaten an insecure mate's
The amendment wasn’t designed to

threaten anything. however. except for sexist
attitudes and low pay. Nowhere in the
amendmentdoesitsay “womendesiring,
naditionai roles shall hehindandWed

it is obvious that tab: in earnest in seeking the trut h is an indispensable requisite for finding it.. A-.- .. . — John Henry Cardinal Newman. Oxford University Sermons,

Unwillinggto,tal<e blame
I

Presidential rhetoric

President Ronald Reagan is either confused on the issue of unemployment or has
just plain lied about the facts. At a recent press conference he incorrectly stated that 1
million more people are working now than when he took office. Actually there are
one--half million fewer people working now than when Reagan took office.

At this press conference Reagan also insinuated that the unemployment rate had
started to rise before he took office. in fact. according to Reagan's own Department of
Labor, the unemployment rate did not start to rise until six months after Reagan
took office.

Reagan tried to blame the unemployment problem on the policies of former Presi-
dent Jimmy Carter. This suggestion hardly seems plausible since unemployment didn't
start to rise until after the Reagan programs had started to take effect.
When asked about inflation by a member of the press, Reagan correctly answered

that the inflation rate has slowed. Reagan didn‘t give Carter any credit for this develop-
ment; he accepted fun responsibility for it. Reagan must learn that the president is not
allowed to choose the economic news for which he will take credit. He is responsible
for all economic developments — good as well as bad. —

Clearly the news on the inflation front has been good but unemploymentIs a dif-
ferent question. Currently unemploymentIs approaching 10 percent. That means that
millions of Americans are out of work and do not have a steady income. Try as Reagan
might, no amount of presidential rhetoric will allow him to deny this fact.
Unemployment is not the only problem that is annoying Reagan these days. Budget

deficits are at record levels. The simplest solution 'is to raise revenues. in the wake of
the massive tax cuts that were just approved for those people in the upper tax brackets
— i.e. the rich — any talk of increasing taxes doesn‘t go over well with Reagan.

instead of calling for a tax increase. Reagan is probably going to call for some type of
“revenue enhancement." That will probably translate into an excise-tax increase on li-
quor, gasoline and cigarettes — a regressive tax that will be borne mostly by those who
are least able afford it. Although Reagan hasn‘t called for tax increases yet. he is ex-
pected to do so in his State of the Union address Tuesday night. Clearly he must do
something if the budget deficit is to be checked. The president is finally realizing that
the question of how to cut taxes. raise military spending and balance the budget is a
difficult one that may not have an answer. Reagan has not yet called for a tax increase,
but when and if he does it will signify that he has lost faith in his supply-side economic
program. if he does not, interest rates will probably rise even higher and more people
will be out of work.
The nation demands an improved economic situation. If Reagan concedes that his

economic programs have failed, the 1982 elections might be a Waterloo for the
Republicans — perhaps just as well for the sake of the nation.
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Students using ’spoonfeeding’ textbooks

LOS ANGELES -- On a recent visit to the
University of California campus here we
found an academic acquaintance over~
wrought about textbooks.

“Have you seen the text l'm teaching with
this quarter?" asked our friend. a professor of
government. “it's been so simplified that it
might as well be called ‘Dick and Jane Meet
Uncle.§am.'We're spoon-~feeding these kids
o‘lk’flgtened to the professor rage on about
declining test scores and the wayward habits
of “today’s students" and then hustled to the
campusbookstore to document his assertions.
On first inspection, his complaints appeared

right on. introductory government texts read
like foreigners' guides to the US. capital: they
emphasized graphics and seldom ventured in-
to prose worthy of college--level work. “New”
words and concepts were usually highlighted.

Yet. counters David Amerman former
chief of the collegiate-text distion at Prentice-
Hall, “Our college textbooks for freshmen and
sophomores are better teaching texts than
those produced 10 years ago. Sure. they may
look like high-school textbooks with all their
visuals. But we're having to educate‘students
in a different way."

it's tad, of course, to see colleges sink to
remedial education with high-school
graduates, many of whom lack even basic
strength in reading and writing. Faculties and
textbook publishers are hostage to this reality.
But the critical issue is less the “spoon-

feeding” itself than its effect. As long as
undergraduates are digesting sufficiently
sophisticated concepts as a result of this

simplified textbook style, professors have only
themselves to blame for not capitalizing on
their advantage.

Besides. who says one needs a'4.0 college
grade-point average to get ahead in this coun-
try.
America’s top three foreign policy

managers can't be characterized as intellectual ‘

Cody
Shearer

Maxi/veil
Glen

Here and No
heavyweights President Ronald Reagan rare-
ly earned better than a C average at Eureka
College in Illinois. Secretary of State Alex-
ander Haig finished in the bottom third of his
class at West Point. And Judge William P.
Clark. the president’s newly-appointed na-
tional security adviser, never graduated from
college or law school.

a o a
In 1981 Reagan made six trips home to

California. At approximately $50,000 per
round trip. that would make his California
travel bill last year at least 3300;000. ‘

fififl
America’s baby-boom generation may be to

blame for the decline in U.S. productivity over

the last 10 years. But it’s unclear how
Americans under 35 have brought the figure
down.
Whatever the explanation, the inex~

perience of younger workers is not to blame,
according to “Zero Sum" economist Lester
Thurow.
“The baby boom and rising female labor-

force participation have had a larger influence
on productivity, but not through inex-
perience,” Thurow said in recent testimony
before the House Budget Committee Task
Force on Economic Policy and Productivity.
“Their inexperience was counterbalanced by
the fact that these workers . . . were much
better educated than older workers.

To accelerate the growth of (produc-
tivity in recent years) would have required
Americans to invest a much larger fraction of
their GNP (Gross National Product) in plant
and equipment. There is less equipment per
worker (today) not because Americans invest
less, but because there are many more
Americans in the labor force.”

fifi'fi
Pity ERA activist Wanda Brandstetter oi u-

linois. Less than a month after a federal judge
in ldaho voided Congress' extension of the
ratification deadline for the amendment,
Brandstetter’s conviction for attempting to buy
a vote for the amendment from an lilinois
legislator for $1,000 was upheld by a woman
judge in the state Court of Appeals.
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forum continuede

Schools should teach both creationism, evolution
Your Jan. 11 editorial titled “Evolution . . . lCreationism . . . 0" reflects many misconceptionsconcerning the creation-evolution controversy.Creationism is at least as scientific and as non-religious as evolution.From the religious standpoint. you state that“creationism is one belief of a particular religion —that of Humanism. The Humanist Manifesto clearly

statesthat“man. . .hasemergedastheresultofacontinuous process" of evolution.Your statement that “it is inherently wrong . . .
to teach the principles of one religion as fact" isprecisely the reason for adoption of the law. At pre-sent, the principles of one religion are being taught

Creation, evolution

both unprovable

Once again. the Technician has taken a poten-tially intelligent editorial and destroyed it by in—troducing emotions and unclear definition of the11 editorial concerning theevolution-creationism controversy (“Evolution . . .
. 0”) states quite correctly the

subject. The Jan.
1 — Creationism . .
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need for a separation of religion and state. Without w; ,._3-,.“umas fact — the principles Of evolution as espoused by this separation. situations develop such as that ex- m... . .L.’ .. . .. . .. ... "a...“ v e ”a”the Humanist Manifesto. The creation-science law, sang in lran. However, the definition of religion “when!!!“
on the other hand. would have provided for needs clarification. m---------------------raft-'a-nmz'l:
recognition of the two maior theories of origins as , g I , l M .valid alternatives, neither being fact. Religion implies faith. It concerns belief in m”........... """‘$“‘0.“y“m
You obviously attempted to refute these something which cannot be proved and is certainly , . ., _arguments by stating that “the theory of evolution is outside of the scientist's jurisdiction. It does not im-widelymmin the scientific community" thus ply intellectual suicide. Creationism does include a

shouldn't be considered a religion. This brings us to measure 0‘ faith and, although it does contrary '
the scientific validity of the two models. widow belief — contain 3 greati deal of ls‘tiientific , "and. MMev ence, scrence canno eterm ne 5 va i . . 'Evolution is recognized by many scientists and '3’ 1“ _________t“: w I 7:”
can be used to explain many observablephenomena. Creationism, however, is also
recognized by thousands of scientists and it can alsobe used to explain many observable phenomena.

In recent scientific debates between prominentevolutionists and prominent creationists, the evolu-tionists have conceded victory to the creationists,Many evolutionists recognize creationism as a
viable theory even though they do not accept it
themselves, and public opinion polls have shownthat as many as 85 percent of the people favorteaching creation as well as evolution.Therefore the creation-science law proposed inArkansas was not “an attempt to declare . . . that
one religion's version of creation is more correctthan another's." It was, on the contrary, an attemptby the legislature to reflect the views of the peopleof their state and to rectify the present practice ofpresenting the Humanist version of creation asmore correct than the Christian. 80 EE theory is or can be shown to be fact. both are in-
The law as it was stated would have presented time has finally come when the gay students-of ROM" K“ HOV telligent. Although it is foolish to present high-

both views, allowing students the freedom to 5"?” are "0t going to allow and stand {0' ”Ch MR SOC school biology students with both theories and ex-decide for themselves, on the basis of the evidence, ridicule. We believe that an apology is in order by Board of Directors pect them to decide. it is important to have them
which version to accept. it this nation is to remain afree nation, we cannot program thoughts into stu-
dent's minds; we must present all sides of any argu-

Author of anti-gay ’Joe Rat’ CartOOn

owes apology to State’s gay students
We. the undersigned, feel that Karl Zorowski -~alias K. Zoro — owes an apology for his “Joe Rat”cartoon in the Jan. 11 Technician. This is the se-cond antigay cartoon by Mr. Zorowski in theTechnician in the past six months.We wonder if Mr. Zorowski would so readilydraw anti-Semitic or "Uncle Remus" cartoons. The

The time has finally come when the gay
students of State are not going to allow
and stand for such ridicule.’

Mr; Zorowski and the Technician for allowing thecartoon to be printed.This apology should also be extended to UNC-Chapel Hill. The Carolina Gay Association. the

Gay Community. and to the Rev. June Norris of
St. John's Metropolitan Community Church. amember of the NCSU Campus CooperativeMinistry.We hope that in the future the Technician will notallow cartoons to be printed that are offensive to thegay community anymore than it would allow offen-sive cartoons about any other minority goup onour campus. Rivalry between institutions is a fine
and healthy thing, but not at the expense of anyminority group.

Chris Bransford

NCSU Gay Educational Committee
Editor's note: Your point is well taken. We wouldlike to extend apologies to anyone who was offend.

In the same way, evolution — evolution betweenspecies not evolution within a species — is beyondthe reach of science to prove since. contrary to thescientific method. it is neither repeatable nor trulyobservable. In addition, it violates several scientificSecond Law of Ther-
modynamics. Macroevolution is no more fact orscience than is creationism and it also requires faith.
laws including the

In all honesty, scientific creationism is truly awatered-down version of Genesis. I appreciate thefact that it is part of a religious doctrine. but since
we are merely searching for the truth. creationismshould not be discarded if it aids in that quest.There are intelligent scientists and valid evidencebacking both theories.

l am not suggesting that creationism is correct or
even better than is the evolution theory. The
thought I wish to express is that although neither

realize that there is more than one intelligent idea.
Michael Kirchner

SO Forestry

w...................gm.”
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l-lere’s to Great Innovators...

and a dedicated team you’ll really like.

In the competitive world of inven-
tions and innovations, only a
handful of men and women find
success in coming up with a new,
marketable product that gains im-
mediate acceptance with potential
consumers.
Those who succeed find out what

the market wants-and they pro-
ceed to supply it in marketable
terms.
John Z. DeLorean of DeLorean

Motor Company marketed the

Getanew

slantonmath.
"The Texas Instruments new TI-40 and TI-55-II calculators
have angled displays for easy-to-see-answers!’
The slanted display makes these calculators more interested in the TI-55-II, which

easier to use at arm’s length—and that’s just the comes with the Calculator Decision-Making
beginning. The economical TI-40, with built-in Sourcebook. The TI-55H features 56-step
functions like trig, stat, logs, roots, programmability, multiple memories,
reciprocals and more, will help you scientific and statistical operations,
through math and science courses- conversion factorsand much

Free Delivery

especially since it. comes with the more—a total of 112 functions. - -
informative book,Understan(ling An extremely powerful cal- w?”d 8b.!“ rs t t 8:“ nles s 358.8] .
Calailator Math. culator, at an excellent price. it" omo 1. e, a ru y ‘ unique r‘V'
The book explains how to use Both calculators have LCD ”‘8 "fem“ guarantee” to 80 rust-

the TI-40 to work through, and displays, long battery life ”Xe dor ZdO years. . _
understand, common problems. and fit right in your pocket. n un er the direction Pf 'Pl'efil'

Ifyou’re an advanced math TI-40 and 11-5511 calcu- dent Tom Monaghan. Domino s Piz-za pioneered the use of the “hotlators.'I\rvo new slants on math ,, .box that keeps pizza warm onfrom 'beas Instruments. 6
or science major, you’ll be

Look for them wherever deliveries. The company also was
cdculators are sold. the first to use corrugated boxes toTEXAS lNSTRUM ENTS protect its pizza on its way to your

door.
So now, Domino's and DeLorean

team up to have your pizza
delivered HOT to your door in less
than 30 minutes. The DeLorean
sports car will be delivering
Domino's Pizza in Raleigh from
January 29 through February 1,
1982.

INCORPORATED

Trim Mmrughan. President nfDrmvimr's Pizza. Irurrrlx arr wnplnvw the ho!pizzas he will be delivering in a new Ihluirrlurr aurrmmhrlv. The use a] theneu‘ car illustrates Domino's pledge to deliver hut pizza In its (‘Uslurrwrs inless Ihan 30 minutes.

Domino’s and Delorean.

Dedlcated to delivering your pizza

HOT to your door Inan
O
E 30 minutes or less.

2 saw... some"...”are: 51-0191 Telephme: meson
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’May the Little Red Man get you

January 25, 1932 /

From mountains to coast —[legends and ghosts

by Liz Blunt
Assistant Features Editor

North Carolina has been blessed with many
resources. Most are recognized nationwide: textiles.
tobacco, furniture, and famous people such as An-
drew Johnson, former president; James Taylor. folk
singer; and Andy Griffith. actor and ”former sheriff
of Mayberry."

Another resource that North Carolinais drenched
in is a little less well known. Our legends and ghosts
extend from mountains to coast. No area seems to be
exempt from a haunt or unsolved mystery.
The most famous of our mysteries is the Lost Col-

ony. According to historians. a colony of 121 persons
under the leadership of Gov. John White came to
Roanoke Island to establish a permanent settlement
in 1587. The colony thrived for awhile, setting up
farms and permanent housing
The first English child born in America was born

to Eleanor and Ananias Dare and named Virginia
after England‘s virgin queen, Elizabeth. The child
was the granddaughter of White.

After Virginia Dare5 birth White returned to
England for supplies. Due to England going to war
with Spain, he was unable to return until 1590. He
found a deserted colony and the word‘‘"Croatoan
carved on a tree. No trace has been found of the col-
ony's whereabouts to this day.
The North Carolina coast was made for producing

legend. Its rough shoreline and shallow inlets caused
many a ship to flounder along the beach. The waters
are haunted to this day by such vessels as the Car—
roll M. Deering who ran aground on, the Diamond
Shoals off Cape Hatteras in February 1921. The
Coast Guard found it during the morning watch.
There had been no storm the night before, no
distress signals during the night and nothing had
been seen by the last watch the night before.
Going to investigate. it noted that the lifeboats

were gone and a ladder hung down the side. There.
was no sign of life and still no distress signal. Nor
was there any response to calls from the Coast
Guard.

Clambering on board. it found the reason for no
answer to its calls. The ship was completely
deserted. The only living thing on board was the
ship's cat.
The steering apparatus had been smashed, most of

the ship's papers were gone and the rudder swung
free. But the bunks were neatly made, a meal cooked,
the tables set and food left on the plates. not fully
r----------“--------.‘
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828-3100

Raleigh N.C.

presents

Paint 8 Body Shop, Inc.

Serving Raleigh area since 1958

1022 South Saunders Street
27610¢
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BLOWOUT

Monday January 25~

7 it 9:3p.m.

tThe Black Student’s
Eff Board

Mr. Tony Tyson
_ in a hairstyling exhibition
7:30 p.m. Walnut Room
in the Student Center
Friday Jan. 29,1982

consumed. Lights still ‘i '""
burned in the salon.
Even though ex-

haustive investigations
were conducted, no light
was thrown on what
could possibly have hap-
pened to the crew and
captain. There was no
sign of a struggle and
there were no values
listed as being in the
ship‘s cargo. ruling out
pirates. The crew simply
disappeared. And still no
clue exists as to what
even might have happen-
ed.

Let’s leave the coast
for now and move into
the Piedmont. Raleigh
itself is rich in ghosts. A
government office
downtown is reported to
have its own resident
ghost that performs day
and night — usually
when someone is in the
office alone. But more
than one has heard the
phenomena. leaving out
vivid imaginations.
Another Raleigh ghost

is found in one of the real-
ly old residences
downtown. If you change
portraits hanging in the
house. a musical protest
ensues. according to
residents. The strains of
eerie notes from obsolete
stringed instruments issues through the rooms and
h a l l s.
The story goes that once a beautiful woman lived

there, taught music and loved art. The portraits ap—
parently hung there when she died. andl have hung
so since. Presumedly any effort to change her efforts
results in a direct musical objection from her.
Another residence in Raleigh has a ghost, ap-

parently without any purpose. The house at 209 E.
Morgan St. known as the Holman House at present

and previously as the
White Mansion. has its
own resident ghost.

Unfortunately, no one
can identify the person
that. this ghost. used to be.
The ghost sounds to be

-5----..---b--------
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VGET lRElAQUAINTED

WITH THIS COUPON
YOU CAN BUY ANY NUMBER

OF $8.98 LIST PRICE

INCREDIBLE LOW PRICE

$5.99”each
WHEN YOU PURCHASE ANOTHER
. AT THE EVERYDAY LOW

l- SchoolKids offers you the best prices in Raleigh. Help us keep them low with your support I" year.

} SCHOOLKID’S RECORDS
2516 HILLSBOROUGH ST. {NEXT-TO BOWLING ALLEYIQUAIL CORNERS SHOPPING CENTER
OFFER GOOD UNTIL THURS. JAN. 28

. Start by .
Ghostly figures appear In the strangest places — one never knows whom or what you
might meet around the next comer.

peg- legged and sticks to the backstairs, according to
residents.
The stairs are located in the original portion of the

White Mansion. The stairway is concealed and the
ghost bothers no one except, those who might be
disturbed by the ghostly footsteps that trod up and
down. up and down.
There are speculations that the ghost is of a slave

who once served the White family. The reasoning
behind this is that he —— the ghost, is assumed to male
since there were few peg-legged women during the
days of the Whites — sticks respectfully to the
backstairs and bothers no one in a fine antebellum
tradition.
Therets no mistaking that the ghost has a peg-leg

for the hollow clack of a wooden pin alternates steps-
with that of a man 5 shoe.

NOTICE

SPECIAL

ALBUMS FOR THE

PRICE OF $6.99

--—---—--_--—-—-----
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Interventions! cuIslneIntimate atmosphereGuilty Writer! foods$1 .00

roth/kzllor
24RWSt.WI. MC. 82l-5342
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l roth/kcllor
2412 HlLLSBOROUGH STREET ._ RALEIGH

If you are like a lot of people. once you decide that would liketo go out the next question ts always'‘where do we go' or“what do we do?’ At the Rathskeller our business1s prmidtngyou with answers to those questions.

Jl.

\Vhat To Do?

If you're hungry come to the Rathskeller and try one of ourselection of different and unusual sandwiches and entreesItems like Cashew Chtcken. Pepper Steak Stuffed Potatoes.Sprout Sandwich or Protein Salad. How about homemadedeserts fresh vegetables or some homemade breads?
Maybe you re not realh hungry Why not haw a drink in ourlounge. meet with your friends and relax together. Sometimesits rally nice to just sit and talk with friends.
At the Rathskeller. we re here six days and se\en nights to‘ answer these questions

Hoursll 301200$un FT!5 (Kl— 12 00 SatEileen Brunch Sun 11 30 2 00Lounge open nightly II" I 00

The Holman House stands to this date after 150
years every wooden peg and handwrought nail firm-
lyIn place. And just as firmly, the ghost continues his
nocturnal walks.
Working our way towards the mountains, another

famous ghost comes to mind. The Little Red Man of
Winston-Salem has been brought to a halt by an over
zealous preacher who exorcised him. But his memory
still remains among Salem minds who still use his
name in swearing an oath or fealty. saying something
like. . . and may the Little Red Man get me if I
don‘t!"
The Little Red Man was once Andrew Kremser. a

single brother in the Moravian settlement of Salem.
He lived in the Brothers House. a residence for single
men.
He was killed while digging out a sub-basement

when the overhang of dirt collapsed and he was
unable to escape. At the time of his death, he was
wearing a red jacket.

Since his death. brothers reported hearing unusual
sounds at night such as the tapping of a hammer 'or
light steps hurrying through the halls. Occasionally,
one would catch a glimpse of a little man in red slipp-
ing through a passage.
Even with the passing years and changes in the

house, the ghost was still active. During the period of
time when the house was used for widows, a child
reported to her grandmother that she had seen a lit-
tle man in red and he beckoned to her as another
child calls one to come and play.
Other ladies1n the house reported seeing him. But

these were met with understanding smiles until one
day a substantial member of the Salem community
and a visitor saw the Little Red Man in the deep
collar of the house.

It was after this that the visiting preacher laid the
Little Red Man's soul to rest and halted his activities
forever. The Moravians are still unsure whether the
preacher did them a favor or disservice for they all
miss the ghostly activities of a former brother.
The legends and ghosts of North Carolina have

been handed down from grandfather to grandson.
mother to daughter. and storytellers to writers who
have recorded them in books and short stories for to-
day's generation benefit.
There are those who have actually experienced the

phenomena and those who heard from those before
them. But it is a resource that will go on and on until
the day when there are no more children who lean on
their father‘s or grandfather’s knee begging to hear
the story of the Lost Colony, the Little Red Man or
the ghost ship mysteries of the Outer Banks.
And not only is it a resource of former occurrences

but there are new ghosts. legends and mysteries be—
ing formed everyday in spite of the attempts by
scientists and disbelievers in that “supernatural
nonsense" to disprove the factr-The fact is-that there

' are occurrences that can only be explained by sayinga “ ghost did it."

Feattire Writers and All Interested
Important meeting Wed. Jan. 27
3rd floor Student Center 7p.m.

Be there, aloha I I !

O.YOU'LL SCORE
AT

I Play Games

W000

2119 Hillsborough St. ph. 834-9911

FROGGER, TEMPEST, MAKING TRAX, GALAGA
Women's Pool Tourney

Tues. Jan. 96

Si n up at the bar.me ~ ””90...”9......
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Exit Left to hear new Rush explosion 5—.

by Mike O'Brien
En tertainmen t Writer
Exit. . .Stage Left is notjust another new tworecordlive album; it's also an ex—cellent addition to therecord collection of anyRush fan.You might remembertunes from the past fewyears like “Tom Sawyer."“Spirit of Radio" or“Freewill.” but if you neverbought any of Rush'salbums. then Exit . .. StageLeft is definitely the one topurchase. It features theseand several other good cuts..For those of you that have-one or two of the Rushrecords. Exit . . . Stage Leftis still good for the collectionbecause this album could beconsidered a combination ofBush‘s greatest hits of thepast several years. As thecover implies. the LP hasthe idiographs and best cutsfrom its last five albums.Moving Pictures. Perma-nent Waves. Hemispheres.Farewell to Kings. and 2112.If you have all of thesealbums but missed hearingRush live. Exit StageLeft is the closest thing toattending a Rush concert.

Unlike other live albums.the recordings do not soundlike they were made fromthe Middle of the audience.
but from up front with a lotof strong bass, good Vocalsand crisp highs. Except forbreaks between songs.neither the audience's northe. closed auditorium‘sechoes are apparent in anyof the songs a sign of aprofessional production.

Explosive album
And for those of you thathave seen and heard all thatRush has to deliver. Exit. . .Stage Left is a needed im-provement over its last livealbum. All the World‘s aStage. Exit Stage Leftrepresents more of what one ’would expect from a liveperformance from Rush —it‘s EXPLOSIVE.One last word of warning:this is not a headphonealbum. You will lose thepower that the record iscapable of producing. Whenyou get this album. drop iton-the turntable. Then sitdown in front of tWo largespeakers. crank the powerup to at least 20 watts andfeel Rush enter stage right. Exit.. .StaseLeftbamttveatbumbylush.mmmdmmmmmmmmmAtum

Pink Floyd reflects nostalgia in album:

A Collection of Great Dance Songs

by Danny Lueck
En tertainmen t Writer
The close of 1981 not only

brought the end of exams.
the semester and the
Christmas rush. but also therelease of a new album byPink Floyd. A Collection of
Great Dance Songs. 3package of previous songs. is
the second greatest-hitsalbum the group has releas
ed.The first album is TheBest ofPink Floyd (Masters
of Rock) which appearedbefore 1973 and encompass-
ed its first five years and its
first five albums. Now.
Great Dance Songs is a tidy
collection of the group's
next nine years.Successor to The Wall.
this album makes 14 and of-
fers first-class music for newrockers as well as those with
good memories.
As a side bonus. Great

Dance Songs offers a
brilliant rendition of its 1973

single. “Money" comes fromthe Dark Side of the MoonLP and has a platinum charthistory of spending 399
weeks on Billboardmagazine's top200 albumchart and a green poster of
:lunar pyramids.

One’s ear cannot help butbe caught by the new soundthe tune takes on. The groupplays with definite control;David Gilmore‘s guitar is asreal as the lyrics. Equippedwith another mean sax solo.this fresh approach providesa new face for a song thathas been anything but wornout since its original release.Opening the album with abreeze. “One of These Days"is a good slice of PinkFloyd's early rock sound.The throbbing bass line provides ample backdrop tosome excellent synthesizerwork. Gilmour finally joinsin to top the song off with atypical Pink jam.“Sheep" is_ a creation ofthe group’s lead vocalist.

Roger Waters. It originatesfrom the 1977 theme albumAnimals. The cut beginswith a fine piano solo by
Rick Wright that defines the
bucolic mood. The song
takes one on a trip to themysterious. leaving some
food 'for thought. “Nowthings are really what they
seem." Waters sings. “No.this is no bad dream."

Side two includes a pair of‘
tracks from the group‘sclassic disc Wish You WereHere. The title track ap-pears as well as “Shine On
You Crazy Diamond." an im-pressive masterpiece dren—
ched with rich harmony andwoven together by
Gilmour’s gliding guitar.

Pink Floyd also gives itslisteners the only completeversion of its number-one
smash from 1980, “AnotherBrick In the Wall Part 2." Itis recorded with its originalbeginning from the singleand the remainder taped
directly from The Wall.

elude:
Kafta Burger‘w quarter pound of pure ground beef with special seasonings

. Technician

needs writers

call 737-2417

. boomoooooowwooo

GM ...for your dining pleasure...

Experience our warm atmosphere and enjoy our delicious Lebanese andFrench Gourmet Cuisine by candlelight. Savory delights from our menu in-

'Scheheruzade's -Arabir bread filled t't'ith hot savory meat balls, lettuce, tomato,and special sauce
.\ vegetables'Snapper Meunlere -fresh red snapper fish baked in sherry sauce and served with

Quiche Arabesque-supreme combination of Mediterranean seasonings and §

parslev sauce
. Lunch Ham-2.30pm

, Live Entertainment Four Nights a Week
Hillsborough St.

Dinner 5.30-11pm (reservations recommended!

WINTER CLEARANCE

20 to 50% OFF
Selected Athletic Shoes
and Software

The Athlete's Shoe

N.C. STATEUNIVERSITY AREA

.------------------------.

As its biggest chart single
and the second biggest songof 1980. “Another Brick" br-ings on another hit onceagain through the familiarguitar jam, following the im-perative lyrics. Althoughthe song is not one of this
album's greatest attrac~tions. it concludes the albumappropriately.As ironic as its title maybe. A Collection of Great
Dance Songs is an album ofclassics through which thegroup recalls nostalgic
memories from 1971 to 1980.
Pink Floyd fans should findthe new album a pleasant
pause in the career of theEnglish superstars. and theyshould welcome such fresh
perspective on the past.

by Karl 8a...-
Entertainment Writer

Blow Out
Stewart Theatre

Tonight. 7 and 9:30 p.m.
Admission: $1

This Brian de Palma thriller starring John
Travolta was originally scheduled to be shown on
Jan. 17. Due to unforeseen circumstances it was
rescheduled.

High Noon Tonight. 8 p.m.Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre Admission: Free
Gary Cooper won an Oscar for his performance as aretiring sheriff in an ungrateful town. His heroism

and loyalty shine like an oasis in a desert of apathetic
cowardly townspeople. Dimitri Tiomkin's score won
two Academy Awards. This phenomenally successfulwestern started a trend toward more psychological
westerns.

The Green Wall Tuesday. 8 p.m.Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre Admission: Free
This is an autobiographical film of the director's

life. A young family tired of the pressures of city life.
moves from Lima to the Peruvian jungle.

Ententainment l

Bnieps j

Jazz dance and Giordano are almost synonymous
in the world of dance. The Triangle Dance Guild Inc.
will be presenting the Gus Giordano Jazz Dance
Chicago Company in Stewart Theatre on Tuesday at

p.m. Tickets are $7.50 for the public and $5.50 for
senior citizens and students; they will be on sale at
the door Tuesday for the public performance. Please
call Stewart Theatre box office at 737-3104 for addi-
tional information.
Gus Giordano has had 25 years of experience in

both teaching and performingJazz dance. There will
be a dance class taught by Giordano at Meredith Col-
lege Wednesday at noon. For more information con-
cerning this class. call Deb Whelan at 833-6461.

Wagon; '

WKNC 10 p.m. features for this week:
Album Previews
with Bill Page

Sammy Hagar Standing Hampton
Susan Lynch — Big Reward
Prism — Small Change

Tonight —

1...... - S::.t“.'.:.t'3:t.... r 50° OFF
Aemsm‘m VILLAGE INN PIZZA

Wednesday — Classic Album Feature . .1 . PARLOB’S
with Darwin Stallings

Eagles — Hotel California ’ALL YOU CAN 5A T’
BUFFET

Western Blvdi .
Expires Mon., Feb. 1

Thursday - Feature Album
with Stew Mones

Carmine Appice — Carmine Appice
— L
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Yearbook Portraits

9:00 a.m.—Noon; 1:00 p.m.—4:00 p.m.
2nd Floor University Student Center

Until February 12

1982 Agromeck
N.C. State's Yearbook
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Speedy Pack streaks past "Pirates, 63-53

by Willia- Terry Kelley

If the Wolfpack round
ballers seemed to be zipping
up and down the court a lit-tle faster Saturday night.maybe it's because they
were.The Pack has found a sort
of happy median between of
fenses and used it to pound
East Carolina 63-53 in
Reynolds Coliseum before a .crowd of 11.000.The Pack. which enter-
tains Georgia Tech Tuesday
in a 7 p.m. game in Reynolds
Coliseum. had been using ahalf-court offense all season
but added a touch of a runn-ing offense to the game to
come up with a new tempo.one which will entail using
more players due to more ac-
tion.“Last year. we ran like
crazy, but had no half-courtgame." State head basket-ball coach Jim Valvano said.
“This year we've played ahalf-court and had no up-
tempo game. We tried topush . the ball upcourttonight, and did a pretty

' good job. We've got to find a
balance."The Pack ran but they did
not exactly run away withthe game at first. State tookits biggest leads in spurts asthey darted out to a 14-6lead only to see the Piratescome back to within two atseveral points in the firsthalf. State was able to ex.tend the lead to as much as10 before settling for a 39-32halftime score.The game was clouded.however. by a dislocatedlinger on the hand of Sidney I

Stdfphotobyaaytonfirinckley
State reserve point guard Max Perry unleashes a rare shot.
Lowe. State's all-ACC point
guard suffered the injurywith six minutes left in the
game and had to leave at
that point. Lowe's hand was
to be X-rayed Sunday morn-ing to help determine how
long he might be out of ac-
tion.Led by the shooting of AlMack who led all scorerswith 18 points the Bucs filledthe hoop over the Pack's

zone and kept the game in-teresting.“We scouted EastCarolina. and the report was
they didn't shoot very well."Valvano said. “But that wasthe best shooting perfor-mance against us all year. Ithink it was the 14-minutemark before they missed ashot."By installing more of arunning offense the Pack

. Average $5.00 to $8.00/hour
.. Part time or lull time.
Must be at least 18.
Must have own car and insurance.
Commissions and tips. .

Apply in person after 4:00

delivery

persons

DOMINO'S PIZZA

We now have 20 drivers and would like
to hire 30 more immediately.

Flexible Hours-
Good Working Conditions.

will have to use more
players. Some of the playerswere winded quickly in
Saturday's game because of
being used to the slowertempo.
“We haven't been used toit so we got a little tired."

State guard Dereck Whit-
tenburg said. “We win whenwe run. We can get some
more easier baskets now."

Valvano had room for
celebration after the game.
A year ago the Pack won 14games and lost 13 and to
date the Pack has alreadywon its 14th while losing on-
ly three. East Carolina drop-
ped to 6-9 in the season.

“I'm going to celebratenow," Valvano said. “Last
year we won 14 games.We've already tied last
year's win total both in theleague and out of the league.Break out the Asti Spuman-
ti."
The Pirates shot theirway back into the game in

the second half once againbut the Pack hit most of its
foul shots dOWn the stretch
to win the game.
“Our players followed the

game plan as close as theycould." East Carolina head
coach Dave Odom said. “Wewere able to find some holesin State's zone. and I thinkwe did a good jobiiefensive
ly. They only got 15 shots offtheir half-court offense. butthey got nine off the break
in the first half. Antyimeyou do that. you’re in goodshape."As Valvano went to the
bench to rest some of hisstarters. freshman Dinky
Proctor was one of the first

0 1.77

207 Oberlin Rd.
Raleigh 821-2330

called in and saw considerable time.“I think he's trying to seewhere I'm most effective
at." the versatile Proctor
said. “I feel like he's usingme where I'm needed."The Pack finally pulled.ahead by as much as 14 latein the game and the Pirateschose to uselessly foul evenin the final seconds. TheEast Carolina shooting trail-ed off toward the end andthe Pack clung to the win.

After a couple of earlyleads that the Pack was notable to hold onto. State haschosen this new style of running.“We've been a little ten-tative lately," State seniorScott Parzych said. “We've
been getting a 10- or11-point lead and passing it
around a little. but not goingto the hoop the way we usedto."State gets a date with the
ACC's doormat Tuesdaynight. The time of the game
has been changed from 8p.m. to 7 p.m. since the gameis on television and it wouldconflict with PresidentReagan's State-of-the—Unionmessage at 9 p.m.
Although Georgia Tech isstill on bottom of the con-ference the Yellow Jackets

doormat no longer sayswelcome to anxious ACCfoes.Tech is only 1-6 in the con-ference and 510 overall butthe Jacket's only victorywas a league opening win on
the road at Maryland. In the
pair‘s first meeting in Atlan-ta. State held on for a 5549win.

EFFECTIVE RESUME PREPARATION
' AND

INTERVIEWING TECHNIQUES

presented by:
M r. Ron White

Ms. Laurie Falk

A program designed to emphasize
summer internships in agribusiness,

sales, and marketing.

The National Agri-Marketing Assoc.
Chapter of NCSU invites you to

attend this club meeting/program on:

Monday. January 25. 1982
7:30 p.m. Green Room

University Student Center

1982 World Champs: San Francisco

Super Bowl Final: San Francisco 26, Cincinnati .21
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State women subdue Cavs

by Devin Steele
Assistant Sports Editor
Fairfax. Virginia native

Ginger Rouse knocked in 17points as State's fifth-ranked women's basketballteam survived its secondACC road test Saturday.

1
SPAGHE'l'l'l

Buy one dinner ($2.49) get one
Milton'3 own recipe. made from a blend of threetomato sauces and seasoned to perfection.Served with freshly baked garlicLimit one per customer. Good thru Feb. Etta

stopping a spoiler Virginiateam. 69-64.The Cavaliers. who drop—ped to 1-3 in the conferenceand 14-5 overall, upset na-tionally third-ranked OldDominion two weeks ago.The Wolfpack. which ledby 13 in the first half and
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34-25 at intermission. increased its league mark to6—1 and overall record to162. State stays in Virginiafor a non--conference contestwith Virginia Tech tonightbeginning at 7. Q
( see ‘Pack’, page 7)
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Free Demonstration
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At Milton's Pizza we make our dough fresh daily.
Finest Items Mada-Pizza. Lasagna, Subs, Spaghetti.

WITH THIS COUPON

$2OFF
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3215 AVENT FERRY RD.RALEIGH. N.C.
cALL AHEAD roe oaosns TO GOfilfilq‘

GRANDOPENING SPECIA l
any 12", 14" and 16"
Milton'am Pizza

Good_t_hruFeb.st,201m—'I-—--A
Open‘IDaysFRI. 65AT.till12p.m.AWeekfl—ll.



Crapplers zap Monarchs

by Bray Toot
Sports Writer

Thursday night State'swrestling team lifted itsoverall to 3-1 -- itnow stands at 4-1 as State
defeated Maryland Sunday.31-8 with a impressivevictory over Old Dominion.
In a match in which the Packnever trailed. Statedefeated Old Dominion by ascore of 32-8. The loss drop-ped Old Dominion to 2-3.The match began withState's ll8-pound ChrisHenry wrestling Jeff Ryan.Henry trailed most of the
match. but in the last 25
seconds he pulled even withRyan to force the match to adraw.Chris Wentz showed why
he is an All-America with hisvictory over Old Dominion'sWayne Martin. Went:steadily increased his lead
throughout a match in which
he never trailed. Wentzscored a superior decisionover Martin with a score of
17-5. The victory increaseshis overall record to 7-1.

State's Vince Bynumscored a major decision over
Frank Stillo. Bynum. asophomore. defeated Stilloby 10 points. Throughoutthe match Bynum cameclose to pinning Stillo. butStillo refused to be pinned.With his victory. he increas-‘ed State's team score to
11-2. ‘In the l42—pound class

I'Stsff'photo by Jim Frei
IothwrestlersseekatakedownlnarecentState-lowaStatematch.The\Vollpadrmatmen
stopped Old Dominion and Maryland in their last two matches.
Steve Koob shut out BenWard in their match. Koobwon the match. 3-0. butWard put up a fight all theway. The match was notdecided until the finalbuzzer because it could havegone either way with onetakedown.
The highlight of thematch with the Monarchscame when State's Frank

Castrignano pinned Carlos .Mincheff at 6:09 into thematch. It was Castrignano's

first pin and victory of theseason.
Chris Mondragon increas-ed State's team score to 23-2with his victory in the158-pound class. Thesophomore grapplerdefeated Larry Corey byone point. The match endedin a draw but Mondragonwas declared the victorbecause he had compiledover a minute of advantagetime.

Saturday's Box Score

East Carolina l53lGreen 2 0-0 4. McNair 02-3 2. Mack 8 2-2 18. Watkins0 00 0, Peartree 4 0-0 8.Hargrove 5 3—4 13, McLaurin1 0—0 2. Brown 3 0—0 6. Gibson0 0-0 0. Fox 0 0-0 0. Best 0 000. Reicheneker 0 0-0 0.Totals 23 7-9 53.

State l63lParzych 4 1-1 9. Bailey 44-7 12. Nevitt 5 0—0 10. Whit-tenburg 6 1-2 13. Lowe 4 1-29, Thompson 0 0-0 0. Mc-Queen 1 1-1 3. Perry 1 0-0 2.Procter 1 0—0 2. Charles 0 1-31. Cannon 0 2-3 2. Warren 00-0 0. Lay 0 0-0 0. Leonard 00—0 0. Totals 26 11-19 63.

Halftime — State (39).East Carolina (32). Totalfouls — East Carolina 19.State 8. Technical fouls —none. A - 11.100.
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Rugby Practice Schedule

Week of Jan. 262nd Week Mon.- Thurs. — Scrimmage Sat. at 1 pm.3rd Week and after ' Tues.. Thur..

Rugby Schedule

Feb. 13 UNC-CH Home20 ECU Home27 Richmond (Va) AwayMar. 20 App- St. Home27 Duke ‘ HomeApril 3 Wake Egrest Tournament Away3 Wake Forest Tournament Away17 Wake Forest Away24 UNC-G AwayMay 1 Raleigh Home

Tues.. Wed.. Thur..
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andhelpto anyone facedwtthanunplanned
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Games-

NUMBERS
GAME .

6.07
Ever had the feeling you were always

being assigned a number?
Like when you stand in the registra-

Old Dominion won thenext two events to cut intoState's lead. Brad Andersondefeated State's Craig Cox
in the 167-pound class andOld Dominion‘s Greg Grituawon a close match over GregFatool.

Fatool was in the matchall the way but he couldnever pull ahead. At the endof these two matches Old
Dominion had pulled within15 points of the Wolfpack.

In maybe the mostunusual points in the match.Old Dominion forfeited the
next match to the Pack inhopes that its heavyweight
could compete againstState's Jerry Rodriguez.After a few minutes State'sJohn Connelly was declaredthe winner of the 190-poundclass. With the forfeit Statehad been assured of its thirdvictory of the year.
The Wolfpack's Rodriguezdefeated Bill Sabo by a scoreof 4-0. Even though Shbowas a larger opponent.Rodriguez showed why hewas considered the topwrestler of his weight classlast year. Later in the matchit was discovered that OldDominion’s coaches fearedthat Sabo might be injured ifhe wrestled State's regular

heavy-weight wrestler. TabThacher.
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"Time changed

for Tech game
Ticket distribution for the StateGeorgia Tech basket-ball game has been extended through today. Please notethe time change in the game. Originally scheduled for 8p.m.. the game which will be seen locally on WPTF-TVChannel 28 at 7 pm. to avoid conflict with PresidentRonald Reagan's Stateof—theUnion address.

Tankers return to action

with Pirates, Hokies
by Pete Elmore
Sports Writer

State's' men's andwomen's swim teams willreturn to action tonightagainst East Carolina andVirginia Tech in a double-duel meet in Greenville.The Wolfpack men will belooking to stay undefeatedas they bring a perfect 50record into the meet.- East Carolina andVirginia Tech will bring twovery different programs intothe meet. The Pirates'have
been struggling as of lateand will have to swim one oftheir best meets of the yearto be competitive. TheHokies. on the other hand.will provide a very good testto the Wolfpack as theirtimes match up very wellwith State’s.“Virgina Tech will bring asolid. well-coached team into. the meet." swimming coachDon Easterling said. “Theymatch up very well down themiddle of the lineup with usand the-diving will be veryclose.“ECU is not as strong as

Virginia Tech. Theirweaknesses are ourstrengths. The main thing iswe can't look ahead to Clem-son lwho meets State onJan. 30)."The Wolfpack women.sporting a 4-2 record. shouldalso be favored.Virginia Tech's womenalso have a strong team.which has just come off acouple of impressive winsover Virginia and West, Virginia.However. the Piratewomen. don't appear to beas strong as either State orVirginia Tech. East Carolinais Coming off a loss to OldDominion. a team theWolfpack handled very easi-ly recently.
“Virginia Tech is for real."women's swimming coachBob Wiencken said. “Theirstrength will be in the sprin-ting events and they shouldprovide us with a good meet.“ECU is not as strong asVirginia Tech. They arestronger in the shorterevents. but the meet shouldcome down to us andVirginia Tech."

~7-
Dr. John kelbel diagnosed State guard Sidney Lowe as
having a chipped bone in his right hand Sunday but said
“he's going to be able to play." Lowe injured the hand
against ECU Saturday night.
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Pack women cagers knock off strong Cavaliers,

continue road trip tonight with Virginia Tech
continued from page 6)

After shooting an arctic-like 22 percent the first half,Virginia cut the margin to41-39 in the second period.State then blitzed out to a54-45 advantage. but the
Cavs sliced'the lead to 6004‘with 10 seconds remaining.
. Rouse. who sat out theWolfpack's previous game

against Wake Forest due toback pains. then connected afree throw to end scoring as
the Pack stopped Virginiafor the ninth-straight time."The key to the game wasour pressure defense." Statewomen's head coach Kay
Yow said in Sunday's NewscudObserver: “Wewhad ahand in people's faces all
night. Ronda (Falkena) came
off the bench and did a super

job of intimidation, blockingsix shots."
Angie Armstrong added13 points to the Wolfpack ef-fort, while Connie Rogersadded nine. Cathy Grimespaced the losers with 17points.

Freshman Robin Leeleads Virginia Tech with a14.5-per-game scoringaverage. Junior forwardCathy Hanover hits at an11.2 clip and center TammyEdwards is shooting at a10.1-average per game.
Duke. which Mug-TasteThe Hokiea, 10-7. don‘hap-w-JVO-Gl.mupear to be as strong as thePack. but should provide astrong teat. nonetheless.

YO

is the only common foeTheHokies dropped a 71-68. deci-sion to the Blue Devils.

7 tion line, wait at the deli, visit the bank
machine, or try to get a parking
sticker?0'

Well, at Domino’s Pizza we’re‘doing something about
it. Instead of assigning you two Pepsi Colas with our
12" pizza or four Pepsi's with our 16" pizza, we want
you to tell us exactly how many you need.
Then we’ll rush them along in durable 16 oz. plastic

cups with tightfitting lids--to perfectly compliment our
hot, delicious pizza. The cup and lid are both
dishwasher-safe and reuseable in a variety of ways.
The cost? Only~15 cents a serving. That’s a deal you

can’t beat anywhere. So get as many of the sturdy,
reuseable 16 02. cups filled with Pepsi as you need.

At Domino's Pizza our business is pizza---not
assignments. We use only 100% real dairy m.Limited delivery area.

It might be a nuclear sub or a billion
dollar aircraft carrier. At the Norfolk
Naval Shipyard, you can provide engi-
neering support for the maintenance
and testing of the most sophisticated
technology in the world. with hands-on
experience that will challenge your
personal creativity. stimulate and en-
hance your engineering k . and
accord you a good measure at respon-
sibilityonimportant projects.
Our shipyard recruiter will be on campus on

Jan. 26, 1987
A General lniormation Meeting will be held on

Jet 25. 1982 7:00-8:00 PM In 321 Dabney
Mh‘WWUSfl-flbm

Located in the Tidewater. Virginia
area. the shipyard is surrounded by a
vast array of recreational and cultural
activitiesJust minutes away, the resort
city of Virginia Beach hosts water activ-
ities of all types and descriptions. Also.
the shipyard is just a short drive from . A
the Blue Ridge Mountains with its spec-
tacular tall foliage and numerous
winterskiresorts.

4 Free Cups
Of Pepsi!
4".de Mrs. SM. PetersCode17o.3 ,Nortolk Naval ShipyardPortsmuth,Vlr lnia 23709CallCollect:( )393-7340



NEWS BRIEFS ’

(UPI) — Social Service officials in some eastern North
Carolina counties say their employees are being blamed un-
fairly for errors in the federally funded food-stamp pro
gram.Two weeks ago Human Resources Secretary Sarah Mor-
row reported that North Carolina‘s counties made millions
of dollars in overpayments and payments to people who
were ineligible. She said counties underpaid other clients
by $6 million. But Social Service directors from nine coun-
ties said the methods used to determine errors reflected un-
fairly on their Workers.
CHAPEL HILL (UPI) — A new Unin-rsity of North

Carolina study indicates that women who use birth control
pills containing the hormone called progestin along with
estrogen are only half as likely to develop cancer of the
uterus lining. The study by five scientists at the school has
been published in the current issue of the Journal of the
American Medical Association.

(UPI) — Economic recession has caused more worker
layoffs across North Carolina. In Rockingham county last
week Fieldcrest Mills laid off 1,400 Workers. The company
said it might do the same to 1,300 more workers in the near
future.

Meanwhile the Bendix Corporation has announced its
(Tharlotte plant will close for nearly a month beginning
tomorrow. That will put about 300 people out of work.

COLUMBIA. S.(I. (Ul’ll The Carolinas Brown Lung
Association claims the Reagan administration is trying to
sabotage the current standards on cotton dust. The Occupa-
tional Safety and Health Administration recently said it
Would review and poSsibly change the standards for cotton
dust levels in textile mills.

T’aul Cline. president of the Brown Lung Chapter in
(Treenville, S.C.. said. “It's a dark day for the Working pet)
pIe."Brown Lung, or Byssinosis, is a disease caused when an
agent iti Crltltln dust clogs the lungs.

IUT’II —— Friends of 1. Beverly Lake Jr.. Who lost to Gov.
Jim Hunt last year, have formed'a committee to persuade
the Republican attorney to run again in 1984. Lake and
some Republican Party members said the former state
senator is considering another bid for the governorship.

[take said the committee was organized by Ira Schwartz.
who was crrchairman of Lake‘s 1980 campaign in Forsyth
county.

classified :
cost 15¢ per word with aminimum charge of $2.25 per itsenron. AllNB must be prepaid. Marl check and ad tom, PO. Box 5698 College StSutton, Raleigh, NC. 27650. Deadline is 5p.m. on the date of publication for thepromo: issue. Liability for mistakes in adlimited to refund or reprinting and must bereported to our offices wrthtn two days afterfirst WNICBIIOR of ad.

ROOMMATE WANTED TO .SHARE 2BEDROOM APT. $145 per month it halfutilities. Call 651-0541 after 5 pm
WANTED — EXPERIENCED WAITRESSHOURS VARIABLE. Apply at Mitch’s.

crien.’
All Crier items must be fewer than 30words in length and must be typed orIegtbly printed on BY: X 11 paper. Items submood that do not conform to the abovespecrficatrons Will not be run. Dilly one itemfrom a Single organization will be run to anissue The Technician will attempt torun all items at least once before theirmeeting date, but no item Will appear morethan three times. The deadline for allCriera IS 5 pm. the date of publication forthe prawns issue. Items may be submittedin Student Center surte 3120. Crier: arerun on a spaceavailable basrs and theTechnician is in no way obligated to runany Crier item

1982 AGROMECK yearbook layout sessron"A" begins Sat morning at 11:1!) in theSenate Hall, 3rd floor Student Center. Alllayout stall mothers are «posted to at-land

BLUEGRASS BANJO ILSSONS from thebasrc Scrugg’s style to advanced melodicptckrn’ to advanced melodtc pickin' One freelesson per person with this ad Call DaveBallengcr 7216625
COME DRESSED UP FOR 1982 AGROMECKSTUDIO FASHION PHOTOS Preppie, Punk,New Wave, Western, AnythingI 3118 Stirdent Center, Wed Jan 27, 1009100 All outhis Will be shot
SINGLE ROOMS . STONE'S THROW FROMLIBRARY Mature students only Some Withkitchen privrleges Call 828-8813 weekdaysbetween 2 and 5 pm

FREE TIITORING TOR ENGINEERINGSTUDENTS 111 MA 111, 102, 202 ENG 111,112 PY 205, 208 CH 101, 105, 107 Comeby 119 Riddrck and ask for thl or BIllII!
STUDENTS WHO TEEL THEY may be, eligiblefor an exemption Train the results of therandom selection process should contact the.housrng office immediately for an exertiplionform
COOPERATIVE EDUCATION SOCIETY willhold its first meeting TfIIITS, Jan 28, 7 pmat 181 Hatrelsott All Interested students tnvrted

ANY YOUNG LADY interested tn becoming asweetheart to the Lanipadtrs Club, KappaLambda chapter of the. Omega Psr Phi Irateintty, Inc, meet Sun, Jan 24, in thePackhouse lbasemeni of Student Centerl at7 p.m. BE PROMPT!

ROOMS FOR RENT II2 block to campusFurnished, share kitchen Single E1 doubleoccupancy All utilities paid. Call 8345180lall Januaryl
COULD YOU USE AN EXTRA $503757Healthy non smoking males age 18 40 needrid-as subtracts tn patd EPA breathing experrrnents on the UNC CH campus lldvel isl'RITTTIIUTSRd For more information pleasecall 9661253 collect, 65, Monday Friday
SKI WEEKEND Ski all day and come hometo cuddle tip by the fireside in secludedhideaways in the Smokies $40 for 2, $45for 4 people nitely Mountain Brook Cotrages, US 441 South, Sylva, NC704586 4329

ENGINEERING, MATH, DR SCIENCESTUDENTS NEED to tutor in followrrtt;courses MA 111, 102, 202 ENG 111, 112PY 205, 208 CH 101, 105, 107 Come, by toapply in 119 Riddrck
THE BLACK STUDENT BOARD wrtl hold ameeting at 4 p in, Tuesday, Jan 26, in the.Pack House lUntv Student Ctiritiirl Allstudents who art: IlTlfllOSllltf art: tint lllITilinTfIto come
JOIN CIRCLE K MONDAY 6 PM BLUEROOM Student Center This IS a SpOCldlmembership meeting
NEED HELP WITH A CONSUMER problem?Want to save money? Call NCSU StudentConsumer Assoc We can help| 2799 24 his
WATERSKIERS. NCSU WATERSKI cliihmeeting on Thtit, Jan 28 at 8 pm in theBlue Room of the student Center EveryoneIS invited to attend.

__7

IOST BLUE EDDIE BOWERS KNAPSACK.Jan 21, 1902 lobby Student Supply Store.Contained blue wolfpack notebook, HartPopulation Genetics text, Gautneys PHDThesrs Nylon Nike Iblue E1 retfl rainsurt top,Dave, 851 7723
REWARD' RETURN SCARF INADVERTANT-LY MISTAKEN FOR YOUR OWN at UNCgame Serittmenial value Josre 7 8285470.
TYPING? DON‘T! I'll do it for you quickly,accurately and reasonable. Call Mrs. TuckerB20 6512
PARKING — BLOCK TO YOUR building —guaranteed space — save time, tickets, andtuwrng - call 8345180.

TllE NC STATE FRISBEE CLUB Will meet tnthe Packhriuse 7 p m on Thurs Feb 4. Bringyour own refreshments All interested in anylevel of the sport should attend,
CHI ALPHA CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP meetsWtirl ntghts at 730 in the Green Rm. of theSitidtrttt Cerittir ALL are welcome forlfffIWTlSlltp and worship For more infotmattuti tall 755 0928
TOUNDAIION FOR JUNIOR BLIND summerramp in Malibu, CA, needs volunteers forposrttttns Icounselors, waterlergnt director,nature counseluts, etcl $400 renumerationiti tltilray travel Room, board provrded.Volunteer services 737 3193.
W4ATC mooring Wed , Sept 27, at 8 p.m. inDallll‘ls 228 Program and refreshments.
PRT MEDPRE DENT CLUB meeting TuesdayJan 26, 730 pm, RM 3533 Gardner Hall.Important meeting.

Mrs.'olmasmll¢tottilslltu¢glwuacewlthapcnonalm.

LOST BLUE EDDIE BOWERS KNAPSACK.Jan 21, 1932 'tflly Student Supply Store.Contained toe wolfpack notebook, HartPopulation Genetics text, Gatitneys PHDThesrs Nylon Nike lblue El radl rainsuit top.Dave, 851-7723.
LOST: Ladies Seiko watch before Christmas.A large reward is offered for the return. Call851-2281.
MARKETING COORDINATORS NEEDED:Part time oomph involves marketing andpromotirtg high quality Spring Break beachtrips on campus — Earn commission pluslr‘ee traval - Call Summit Tours — Phone1

RALEIGH PARKS fl REC. - Special Popula-ttons Divrsion needs volunteers to assrstwrth cusses for mentally and phyStcally im-paired persons: CBTBmICS swrmmtng,wildlife study, fitness, sports and games.Call Volunteer Services 737-3193.

FREE WINDHOVER 1912 posters areavailable in 3132 Student Center, MWF1012, TH 13.

at THE NATIONAL AGRI—MARKETING ASSOC.INAMAI will meet in the Green Rm, 4thfloor Student Center Mon. Jan 25 at 7:30.Program: Resume Preparation and Inter-vrewmg Techniques. Introductorv springsome ' meeting!
WATERSKIERS: NCSU WATERSKI CLUBmeeting on Thur., Jan 28 at IT p.m. in theBlue Room of tho Student Center. Everyoneis Mad to atlanit

Paortssmltilt TYPING. IBM salactric Willdo rush torts. Call nitas. list for Mariam,8281.2.
ROOMMATE WANTED to share a 2bedroom apartment in Brentwood II. For-nished except for the bedroom. $170.11] permonth total. Please call Behrooz 5 p.m. toam. at 11763305.
WANTED — FEMAE to sttare 2bdr. aptwith grad. student. $137.50 inckides healfurnished. 2 miles from campus Call8280404 after 5 p.m.
APARTMENT FOR RENT — 1-2 bedrooms.kitchen with appliances, living room, offstreet parking. Call 8345180.

ULTIMATE FRISBEE WILL BE PLAYED at 3p.m. at Harris field on Tuesdays, Fridays andSaturdays this spring lstartrng immediatelyweather permittingl. Bring a Irtsbee.

OPEN HOUSE SPONSORED BY THE NCSUCRIMINAL JUSTICE Service Club on Wed.Jan. 27 from 7 p.m. to 10 pm. in the Istfloor Link Bldg. Lounge. All students arewelcome to come and meet prominentmembers of the NC. Criminal JusticeSystem. Free beer and other refreshmentswill be available.

MDRAVIAN STUDENT FELLOWSHIPMEETING SUNDAY Jan. 24 at 7:30 p.m. at2332 Airline Di. For more information orrides all Rev. Durham at 7874034 or7874191.

NONSMOKER TO SHARE 2 BEDRM APT,$150 plus 15 utilities; spacious; ITS bath;707% after 12.
' NEED EXTRA CASH? EARN $1M PLUS PERWEEK. Work part time hours. Call 832-2211between 24:30 for complete details
ROOMS FOR RENT Vi block to mmpus.Furntslnd, share kitchen, single and doubleoccupanw. All militias paid Call 83451w.

NEEDED: COLLEGE STUDENT APPROX. 22hour: per week. Hardware El Grocery Store.847-5225.

W

PARKNG II2 BLOCK to your building ~guaranteed space - Save time, tickets. andtowing. Call 8345M) fall January thrraighFebniaiy 12l.
TYPING SERVICE — EXECUTIVESECRETARY LOOKING FOR work at home.Excellent rates for students! 872-1820.
APARTMENT FOR RENT 1-2 bedrooms, kit-chen with appliances, living room, off straatparking. Call 8345111] fall Januaryl.
TYPING FOR STUDENTS done in my homo25 years‘ experience. Reasonable rates. Call6343747 anytime.

4f
CLUBS: INTERESTED IN SOME PUBLICITY?Call Julia at 73745054 about the informationbooth soon to appear in the library annex.

DO YOU KNOW the laws of raisdency fortuition purposes? The Student Legal Advisorwill conduct a session on this topic Tues.afternoon, Jan. 26, in the Student CenterBrown Rm. from 46 p.m.

ENGINEERSI. RUSH THETA TAU — NATIONAL ENGINEERING Fraternity. Party -ECU victory celebration - North Hall 6thfloor lounge - Jan. 23 - 9:30 p.m. Ufllll.Smoker ~ Packhouse — Jan. 26 — 6 p.m.Call SST-MSG for more TRIO.
WE WILL HAVE A COVERED DISH supper onTuna. Jan 26 in the Blue Room, StudentCenter. The new high school program willb prnantail at tho niaatlig'.

THE ENGINERRING OPERATIONS SOCIETYwill meet Tues. Jan 26 at 7:15 p.m. inDaniels 225. All ED’s are urged to attend.
STATE GAY COMMUNITY BUSINESSMEETING SUNDAY Jan. 24 at 7 p.m. in theGreen Room. Everyone is watchme.

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY CLUB MEETING-Monday, Jan. 25. at 7:30 in 3533 GardnerHall. Please come'
“ATLANTIS EXTENSION OF HUMAN DeepDrying Depths" Or. Peter Bennett, DukeUniversrty Medical Center, Mon. Jan 25, P08Hall}, Room 636. Coffee at 3:30; introductionat :45.
LOST-SMALL, 7-dtamond, white gold ringvary santimantal in value. If found. pleascall Susan at 0284573. Ring value It towardWI ha mitt

earning
pportunities
nllmited

Learning Opportunities Unlimited is a program aponaarad by the Department ofResrdence Life to complement standard university offerings with non-credit, interestcourses. The courses are open to:STUDENTS AND THEIR FAMILIES.FACULTY AND THEIR FAMILIES,STAFF AND THEIR FAMILIES.Student identification or other proof of university-related status must beshown to register.

REGISTRATION will be in HARRIS HALL on:
Tuesday, January 26, 1982 9 a.m.-—.4 p.m.

Wednesday, January 27, 1982 9 a.m.—4 p.m.
Thursday, January 28, 1982 9 a.m.—4 p.m..

or by mail.
Telephone registration not available.

SPONSORED BY THE DEPARTMENT OF RESIDENCE LIFE
BICYCLE REPAIR AND MAINTENANCE

Tome and Ed Cratirfy InstructorsGet your bdta in ahapa for tha aprtngl The course will t over all asprtus or hit ydo raparr and trialrltananca and wil include wCh toprca as choosing a bike. thehrcvcla aa a maana of lranapoflltmn, bicycle OQUIDI'TWI'TT safely and laws
Coat 47 50Duration 6 malt-Br nodule Tuaa 7 9 p mBaglnnlng March 16Location * i

CAREER PLANNING WORKSHOP
Marco: Harris CoordinatorDaugnad for Iraahrvtari and sophomores. the workshops 585411 panic-pants inaaaaaalng than intervals. unl- and valuoa and rotating them to the world oiwont Information tout iha employment outlook and career resources is alsoprov-dad

Coat '35)Duration Baa-atomSchadula Soc1Mon Wad ISwpmSoc 2 Tina.Thura 781tnmDaglnning Fat) 8.9Locatlon * * *

COUPLE COMMUNICATION
Molly tilmirlers tt-sirrit llllCouple communication II don-pried lor (‘1le who want to titwotott "w rmtionahrp with than partner by learning more effective t turttnuntr aitnrt slttils Thefour primary CWT! of the workshop are lietnmrnt; more aware ofyourself, bacomrng more aware oi your partner urit‘orstaiidrnrl t‘lf'flla‘rtl styte»of communicating, and laarnrng to value yorlrsnlf and your [MthIa-l more The12 hour count arnpnaatzn learning by oorng choose ute- iii. rotor-tom. .irortBulls to turn and practrca with lamina from the trtstrut tor arm MIMI participanta Batman aaaaiorl you and your partner ntar II(I.' "Ir utth. filtlI reportback to tho group about your awn-once Open in .1er t tituur- who have hririmieach other for IT loaat several months Schedule a int-1m titary trillrlvlm er'ltha r'tflructof when you regular

Coat '25 (I) per couple (all materials tor |irl)r>rfDuration l mustir-auto Mon 10 p mBaginnlng March 15Location MI Lint Buildinglei'“ to B (04.0th

THE EFFECTIVE INTERVIEW
Enduarowm- and Molly tumult-v rtrsir-t r us"II 3mMarion wfl focus m the atria and prr-pararuur net awry fur a”CM pf) Merv" Tho fin! mm wilt out nitrate .m rosy norm-cu is rltalataa to int-rm Topics “W in in:- tit-rt warn arr- tp-ri-nq 'I'JIY'for the tntarvww questions "MIN man hy Murrow-n. Urn" ”room...and panonal appaaranca Some rota plow-q atrium

Coat Kim)Durationiluaaronlwho myarms-c I Tuu.Thura31)5lr"‘50:2 Morl.Wod 3:35pmLocaolon WW.“ .400 Room Sat 2 Brown Room

INVENTOR TECHNIQUES ,
Davtrl A Nultlrr, InstructorThis course Wilt include information on how to invent, and now to protect.devalop and market your tnvontrona Resources on patent procedure andralaiod subpcta will be provtdod After 'our hours of class time, students will beencourage” to schedule regular indrvndtinl meetings with the instructor todismiss the progress and development of their inventions

Coat 412 5)Duration 2 classroom meetingsI Munster conference arrangerneiiltiBaglnning Fab 8Sc Mull Mon 7 9 p mLocation “1 Harralaon

INVESTMENTS FOR FUN AND PROFITDavrd Siroatman, InstructorAn ovary-ow of investment atralagtoa with amphaaia on how technical analysis( art guide "in pogrnning or advancnd inveltnr Taught by a stockbroker
Coat ”600Duration 5 MsSchedule Mort, 79pmBogrnnr'ng Fat) 8Location I" Mann Hall

NEXT STEP
Mort u Harm, ConstraintA 5 Will workshop for tumors and seniors uiit nrtarit about carom directionIn addition l0 career elploratiori, auntanca MIT In: given with resume writinginterweaving skill and p00 huntmg Liraiogun

Coat l3 50Duration 5 sessionsBaglnnlng Fob 8.9School”- Sect Mon Wad 781M)!“Soc2 Tues,1hurs 4530pmLocation * t *

PRIVATE PlLOT-GLIDER GROUND SCHOOL
Brut e lotlsorl Instructor

This I noise to be iaoght trt Lorwnr iron with the NCSU Snoring Club 5 prrvatapolm Right I'm prepares student pilots for rornplstion of the FAA privateprlni wider written ettam It also serves as a worse to introduce mlmmlm pooour in the o-ctttng and trio-mum sport of mating and represents goodtuicaground material for those intaraau-d tit ohtarrurig a prrvata power l-cnnsa
Colt 510“)Duration 6 woo-isBagtnning Fol» 3SlMdul. Won 7 99 mto: atron ”I Mann Hall

ECIATION AND AMATEUR
DanCarrollnatructorrmwmmmwmm.mmudmmntypaaofwina.nowtochooaamforpanlctdarfooa.andthabaaicaofwwwmakingfuanutmmsmuwimwwminmw*MMWNWM. ‘

Coat .1150Duratlon: 4 aoaalorlaBagnnlng Fab. 10Schadula: Wad. 66:1!) p.m.Location: * * *

DANCE AND FITNESS

AEROBIC DANCE Betsy Hunt, InstructorAerobic dance providaa an opportunity to incluch mnoa in on" ‘ ' ‘frtnoaaprogramwhifalhoplflie'olfifh-funlldmm. "tactic-thoFundamentals of basic phyaloal li.a., warm-up, cooldowri. andproper aerobic conditioningl. and tha“ of bait: Ina “not
Gear 0160)Duration: 5 was“Daglnnlng: Fab 2Schedule Tue... Thura. 8:1”:11 p.m.Location Studom Cantor Ballroom

*BEGINNING BALLET
KathyDukaJnatructorAcourumcnmbalatlorihoaawnonavanottakmmbdora.Amopportunirytodavalopllaitiill‘ityandgraoa.

Coat $181!)Duratlon 8 weak:Boglnnlng Fab. 1Schedule Mon. 78 p.m.Location Carmichael Gym 0m Studio

iADVANCED BALLET
Acouiscinctuocatpaflatlortnoaawnohavapravioudyhadmballatordance 8arrework,umplaa¢agaandwutacroaamfloor.AcnancatotonaupmamusclosMirlapractioing traditiond darloa.
Coat riaooDuration I withBagr'nnlng Feb. ISch-duh Mort 9-9 p mLocation Carmichael Gym Danca Studio

CLOGgING AND BIG CIRCLE
MurdBrinaGmrierttictomthaw-'m-mtommuxmmwMountaincmmmmmummm Smart-atwilbecoverndaramadouflo-flw.t'-MNMCM.NOWdance e-pariarica inM Hard-matron” mourn-road.

Coat 913 ‘1)Duration 5 ”annag-mung Fab 3Schodulo W06 78 D "1Location Carmen-DI Gym Dane. Stutfio

ADVANCED CLOGGING AND BIG CIRCLEMOUNTAIN DANCING
mumm.w~ctonRummrammmmummmuumMcmMWmtoWadeMm-idmroamumnnltgudamw Snail-garnerin-rhmflnmw,m~mmumm'u-W Mud-dam”YEW“

Coal 81!!!)Duration 5nd-Boglnnnng Much 17Sch-Bull Wed 7.9mLocation wmmsm

*JAZZ DANCE
JanaLynn Fialda.lnatructorGroovin‘ to rnuaic with flattibiity alarclaaa. lolloirvad by patoarrl for the

Coat: cramDuration: O weak:Beginning: Fab. 23(sz Tuaa. b9 p.m.Location; Carmichaaf Gym Dance Studio

HATHA YOGA/RELAXAHQ”
Priaolla Srn'ah, InatructorKathaYogaiaamathoduaodtocomoinabodyandmindaothatmmaybacornomoraaware ofona'aatataofoorm. Thlaoouraawllaaclitaciinlouu in bra-thing, stretching and ratatting to aclilava a batter mta ofhaalth.

Coat: 419.“)Duration: 6 wack-“ginning: Fab. IISchaduh: Thorn, 78 p m.Location: *

BEGINNING KARATE
. a. JamalMoniaJnatnictorStudantawillbahtroducadtothalinaaitofShoto-Kanlmbyabladbaltinatructor. Studanta will laarn tachnlouaa ouch aa blocking, kicking and punching,andwilbaablatocompataforbalta. Bothrnanandwornanarrwdoornal

Coat: noonDuration: to maltsBaglnnlng; Fab. 2Bchodulo: Tuaa., Thura 7.9 p.m.Location: 115 Carmichael Gym

ADVANCED KARATE
JIMMJrIamctorWotmnwflwntmmmonmwmm-trig Karate. Nawtachniquuwiflbotaughtaaflud-mmuphrank.

Coat: 419 (IIDuration 10 weeksBaglnnlng. Fab 1Rio-duh: Mom, Wad. 7-9 p m.Location. 115 Cannichaal Gym

BASIC MASSAGE THERAPY BonniaShrWar.

ADVANCED SHAG
Betsy Hunt, InatructorStudanta will common to develop the aIuIIa learned in Beginner Shag and WIto mom advanced atapa and skills

Coat: $12.11)Duration: 6 waaltaBaglnnlng: March 18“MING: Thura. 7:45-8:46 p mLocation: Student Center Ballroom

*SLIMNASTICS
Coma loaa inches and tension as you move to the tom of Earth, wind andFira. Crusaders, Tavares, Bach, Vivaldi and others The class will be informalbut viii have planned axarclaa and dance routines [of to the boat of the mualc.The routinaa will include cardiovascular work and tochntquoa to firm and flairrnuadoa and raduca thoao bulges.
Coat: .18.!!!Duration: 8 wank:Beginning: Fab 2, 3Com: Soc. 1: Wad. 8-9 p.m.Sac. 2: Tu... Thura. 7:338 p.rnLondon: Carmichaal‘ Gym Dance Studio

T'AI CHI
snort M Ward, trrnmcrorT'at Chi to an ancient China“ system of phwcal axorcraa for health, vitality.longtvityandaoff—dafanaa. Thiaworkahopwtllprovidairwtructioninthabadcdormant: of relaxation, accuracy of poalt'ion, balance. Wandmofmotion ond braathing alarc‘raaa. T‘ai Chi is an ideal anarch- lor paopla of dpool. and in not lirriitod to the purpoao of loll-datum.

Coat: moo. '3Btlndula: Thaw, 8-9 p.m.
Location: Carmichaal' Gym Dam Studio

SPONSORED BY THE
DEPARTMENT

OF RESIDENCE LIFE

ThacounlwilprovrdainltmctioninhdchrMW,Wm,pracautmandtachmni~formarnofthbocy.

Boglnnlnngab. 3“h“: Wad. 7:3)9131 p.m.Location: In Win «a!

BASIC SELF-DEFENSE
LaotrardSourrannanuciornumwobwacmma—cmor-umuwawWhthoWMnmdM-“nmwmbeing-nacho

Baglnnlng. Fa 2Bah-“40' Tuaa 7319:!) p in
““m-rr w r:

BEGINNER SHAG
WMJnaructorTrummudmnmtlbwmtmm

TO REGISTER:
IN PERSON: Bring your registration form28am! coursefee to Hams Hall on-January 26, 27 or

BYMAIL: Com late your registration form in full andmail it With a c k or your course fee to:
Learni rtunities Unlimitedt. R’ppoeaidenca Life20 Harris“ HallNCSU Campus
Make checks able to "LOU" and enclou a self-addraaaod orwglayopa for continuation of registration.
REFUND POLICY: There will be N'Ousflund ofregistration can ox in event can' o_r acarlcaz'nic schedule changes occurimhon. ThereWilIbenorofundaFO'Rafter LANY REAS aft 5:00 . . '‘9' 1m- or p m on Fnday, February

For further information on ta t: d"73% ' n c Ju 1th Graan

“rimmm.MmUw-mmflwmhaflna * t tOn-carnpus location of this coursetolled”.

Baguio-big. F01Dim: Soc. 1‘ Ti- 7;“GpmSoc 2 Thura runs pmLocation: SW Cant- “porn

wlbeavdableatregstr'ationandwibcsentoothosewhorey'sterbymai.
tDance course sponsored iointfy by LOU
and the UAB Dance commitee.


